junior high
adventure camp
July 18-20

jh adventure camp
What? JH Adventure Camp is an experience designed for our rising 7th and 8th graders to
explore and ask the question: “What does it mean for me, a good suburban kid, to take risks for
Jesus?” Through inductive bible studies each morning, sessions with worship and teaching each
night, and daily activities and experiences that draw students into a spirit of adventure and
learning, students will engage God and one another in a fun environment while taking a step in
their growth as a follower of Christ.
Where? Students will sleep in tents on the Amstutz family property. 6755 Olive Branch Rd,
Oregonia, Ohio, 45054.
Who? Current 6th and 7th graders and any friends they might want to bring!
When? Thursday, July 18 through Saturday, July 20.
Arrive: Students should be dropped off at the Amstutz property on Thursday at 6pm. They
should have already eaten dinner.
Depart: Students can be picked up from the Amstutz property on Saturday at 9pm.
General Schedule:
Thursday night: adventure games, session (worship and teaching), tent set up, snacks
Friday and Saturday: breakfast, morning adventure experiences, inductive bible studies, lunch,
afternoon adventure, dinner, session (worship and teaching), bonfire, snacks and free time.
❖ Morning adventures, which happen on the Amstutz property, are being designed to let students
experience time together learning or engaging in an activity they don’t often participate in. Everything
from archery to prayer times are on the table.
❖ Afternoon adventures are off campus. One day are options at Camp Kern. Another day has the group
traveling to a state park to do activities like hike, fish, or mountain bike.

Registration Details: To be guaranteed a spot in the festivities, registration, and $90 payment
are due by June 2, 2019. Money pays for food, snacks, leaders, and the adventure supplies and
activities.
How Do I Register? By visiting the Hope Church website at www.hopemason.org. Once there,
visit the Student Ministries Event Page. If you have any questions, please email or call Lindsey
Oliva. (loliva@hopemason.org or 513-459-0800 ext. 321)
What if my student isn’t very adventurous? Our ultimate goal in JH Adventure camp is for
students to learn about their relationship with God while being engaged in a fun environment.
We understand that all students are different and perceive “adventure” differently. Students
won’t be forced to do things they don’t want to do but will be encouraged to engage and enjoy
the opportunities. We will also do our best to design an appropriate variety of adventures for
all students’ personalities. Feel free to call us with specific questions regarding the adventures.
Questions? Contact Jim Tinsley at jtinsley@hopemason.org or 459-0800 ext. 370

